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EVENTS OF DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

MORE CHILDREN'S DAY EXER-

CISES IN THE CHURCHES.

Pupils at tho First Baptist and Tab-ornac- lo

Congrogational Sunday
Schools Hold Intorostlng Sorvlcos.

Funeral of Lomuol Nichols Will-

iam Nichols Hurt In a Runaway.
Young Man Arrostod for Discharg-

ing Firearms Nows of tho Chur-

ches and Other Notes.

Tho pupils of the ritst Haptlst. and
Tabernacle t'ongrogutlonal churches
observed Children's Dr.y yesterday,
the foimer In th morning and tho
latter In the ovenlng. At both editions
the floral decorations were superb, and
the singing by tho children was ex-

ceptionally good. The serviced were
attended liy large audiences and
proved to ba vry Interesting.

Dr It. O. lteddoe, superintendent of
the Sunday school, directed the exer-
cises at the First Baptist church, and
wns ably assisted by Miss Mattle 'vVut-Lin- s,

superintendent ot the primary
department. The programme conslst-r- d

of i:lass exercises, choruses, jeclta-t!oi- s

and responsive Scriptural read-
ings. I'.ev. S. 1 Matthews, the p:is-to- r,

made a short address and prayer
was offered by ltev. H M. Hoderlck,
J'!i. r.

Tho recitations were "The Small
!oy," (.'harles Willlnnis: "Flower Sun-

day," Lizzie Uutts; "I Wouldn't," Liz-
zie Stanley; "Opportunity," Wilfred
Vails: "No Money," Clain Heed. Tile
church choir also sang an anthem dur-
ing the service. At the evening ser-
vice ltev. Wntklns preached a special
sermon pertaining to children, which
vns attentively listened to by a large
congregation.

AT TI1K TAHRItNACLE.
The exercises at the Tabi-rnacl- Con-

gregational church were under the di-

rection of Hugh A. Jones. The ser-ic- e

Is known us "Joyous Hours,' and
was cleverly Interprets! by the chil-
dren. The Invocation was made by
Louisa' Jenkins, and Hoy Jones gave
the undress of welcome. After the re-
sponsive reading by the superinten-
dent niiil school, prayer Mas offered by
Ilvnn G. ltcese. "Why We Are r.lad"
was recited by Victoria Cullen. and
"The Song of the Leaves," an exer-cW- e

for the Infant class, was inter-
preted by Victoria Cullen, Etta Wil-
liams, Viola Price, Annlo Thomas nnd
Jennie Thomas.

Tin ee Intermediate pupils bearing
flowers recited "Ilring I'lowers for the
Children's Hay." The.-- - were Willie
rowel!. lto.-tl- Jones nnd liertlo Dea-
con. Miv. Morgans nnd Miss Horse
followed with a duct, and Mergaret
TVorgnns rer-lte- "H.iby and the Dan-
delions" in a clever manner. After a

Dufour's French Tar
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It Cures Your Cold
And Gives You Rest.
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by n quartette, Willie Itccso
recited nnd five llttto girls, Margaret
Meose, Louisa Cullcn, Lizzie Reese,

Walters and Margaret I.cwli
pave an exercise oalled "Little Wades
or

Ida Jones sang the solo part In tho
chorus "The March ot the Grass," and
Vyrllj l'.reeco and Llllle gave
the closing recitations. Hev. D. 1.
Juus delivered a short address on tho
nlKiilllCiince of the and a. sex-
tette, composed of Mrs. Cass
Airs. Howell CI. ilccse, Mrs. C. Mor-
gans, Misses Fannl's J. Kvnns, Itnchael
lleese and Hobecca Howells, sang "An
One His Mother Comfoi teth." The
dosing song, "God with Us," wui ren-
dered In an effective Manner
the slngirs. The service was In every
respect worthy ot and
v as listened to an audience that
tilled the capacious cdlllco.

INJURED OX TUB HOUL13VA11D.
William McN'lchols.of Luzerne street,

aged 30 years, sustained n fractured
leg on Saturday being thrown from
n carriage on the Elmhurst boulovnrd.
McNIchols' horse away and as the
carriage swerved around of the
sharp curves In tho boulevard he was
thrown from his seat. In falling out
of tho carriage his right foot became
entangled In tho wagon wheel.

removed to the Lackawanna hos-
pital. Previous to the arrival of the
ambulance the Injured man was made
as comfortable as possible attend-
ance from Dr. McQrath.

Mr. McNIchols had been nttendlng
the race meet on tho Speedway and
started home about C o'clock. Tho
horse became and at
the curve Just the other side of tho
bridge crossing nt Nay Aug stream tho
driver was thrown out. The horse con-
tinued its mad lllght. There were many
people on the boulevard at the time
and willing hands usslsted tho Injured
man until medical attendance arrived.

AMONG THE CHURCHES.
A largo number of young women

availed themselves of the opportunity
to enjoy the chalk talk Miss

Jamolson yesterday lifternoon at
the rooms of the Young Women's
Christian association. The service
interspersed with good singing.

Hev. C. H. Hlethcn, of Gouldsboro,
occupied the pulpit of Mark's Evan-
gelical Lutheran church at 11U0 o'clock
yesterday morning In the absence ot
the pastor, Hev. A. L. Ilnmer.

The second sermon In the series on
"Joseph" was Hev.
J. Milman at the Sumner Avenue
I'resbyterlan church last evening. His
subject was, "In Prison, Hut Still Serv-
ing God."

ltev. J. 13. Sweet, D. D preached tho
fouith of a series of sermons on
"Jonah" In the Simpson Methodist
Episcopal church last to a
large congregation.

The sacraments of baptism, infant
and adult, and the Lord's Supper were
administered nt the Washburn Street
Presbyterian church yesterday niorn- -
'ing the pastor, ltev. John P. Moffat,
D. D. The Individual cups were used
and the new token cards were placed
on the plate communicants.

Th" Infant department of the Jack-
son Street Baptist Sunday school re-

peated the children's day exercises at
the church last evening special re-

quest. The programme was enjoyed
a large audience.

ltev. D. D. Hopkins, pastor of the
First Welsh Haptlst church, preached
an English sermon last evening on the
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Time Has Come.
Stock-taki- ug is already in sight, aud of course
we're anxious to have in good shape
possible. That's why this

Spec iai Opportunity in

Curtains and Draperies is Offered.
The styles are new (yon know we never show old
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wide field for selection or the chance to show in-
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Nottingham Lace Curtains 98c to $2.98 a pair, are in-

comparable values. All size and latest designs.

The Drapery Department
.,,' Has more in store for shrewd buyers

,' " today than at any time iu its history. Many little
lots and oddments may be yours for hardly

- more than half their actual worth, while our regular
line prices are exceptionally low.

Globe Warehouse

They tone the
nerves w h i 1 c
they cure your
DYSPEPSIA.

T

mush
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Yellow Tablets.
Mason's Yellow Tnhlrts cure Dyspctnlii.
Masoi'i, Itrniin Tablets Hire Constipation.
Mason's licit Tablets cure Cousin.
Mnnn'a White Tablets cure Sore Throat.

30 tablet 10c. All druggists or sent for price
I.V II. T. MASON CHEMICAt COMPANY, SIS
Arch st., Philadelphia, P.i, Mason's Cr'iin tf
Ol.'tih cures Catarrh arid all inflammation of
mucous membrane and akin. Safe ind Sure
HcMe-d- for l'llcs 23c.

subject, "Jesus Identifying Himself
with His Followers." The discourse
was powerful and eloquent.

Hev. James Hennlnger spoke yester-
day morning at the Hampton Street
Methodist Episcopal church on "Tho
Prodigal's Hrother; Is He u More Com-
mendable Character Than tho Prodi-
gal?"

TENDERED A SURPRISE.
A surprise party was tendered Mas-

ter John Greening at his home, 431

North Deckers court, Friday night.
Games were played until a late hour
and phonograph selections were given.
At 11 o'clock Mrs. Greening, assisted
by her daughter, Miss Hannah Green-
ing, served a delightful luncheon, after
which the participants went to their
lespectlve homes.

Those present were: Ellsworth Wil-
liams, Albert Morgans, John Greening,
John Evnns, Willie Evans, James Mor-
gan, George Klmmlek, Harry Watklns,
Elmer Jenkins, Hertha Thomas, Anna
Williams, Maggie Edwards, Lizzie
Klmmlek, Mary Hurke, May Roberts,
Lconla Hlzerth, Maud Parry, Jennlo
Lance, Hannah Greening.

TWO FUNERALS YESTERDAY.
The funeral of the late Lemuel

Nichols wns conducted from the family
residence on South Everett avenue yes-
terday afternoon. Rev. L. 11. Foster,
formerly pastor of the Sumner Avenue
Presbyterian church, olilclnted. Tho
remains were carried to the Washburn
street cemetery, where Interment was
made. The pall-beare- rs were Otto
Snelkert, Christopher Snelkert, Benja-
min Allgood, William Ityinond, George
Washburn, James Crozler, John Ped-rlc- k,

Joseph Stephens, Henry Walters,
George Richards, George Threlfall nnd
John Davis. The llower-beare- rs were
Hoslo Thomas and Thomas Phillips.

The remains. of John Jenkins, who
wus killed by an explosion of gas in
the William A. colliery, were Interred
in tho Washburn street cemetery yes-
terday.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.
The picnic at L.ntrel Hill park Sat

urday afternoon and evening, under
the auspices of St. Leo's battalion, was
a successful venture, and was attend-
ed by several hundred West Seranton
people.

Walter Jones, of North Hyde Park
avenue, son of II. D. Jcnes, will grad-
uate from lilounisburg State Normal
!ich6ol on Juno 27, having passed all
of the final examinations. Hayden
Oliver, son of Sei?et Councilman Jo-
seph Oliver, Is also In this year's grad-
uating class at Hloomsburg.

Contractors Dehrcs & Allspaugh are
engaged In electing, a new hou for
Merchant William Urunlng on North
Hyde Park avenue They recently
completed the Jones hotel building at
tho coiner of Juckjon t'trcet and Hen-ness- y

court.
Arthur Phillips, of South Hyde Park

avenue, son of Rev. D. C. Phillips, will
be the valedictorian nt Lafayette col-
lege at the commencement exercises in
Easton the coming week.

Professor Wntkln Williams, ptlnnl-pa- l
of No. 31 school, will give the re-

sponse to the addiess of welcome at
the li'.oomsburg State Normal school
commencement exercises on June 27.

The seiiool term at the Mt. Pleasant
kindeigarten lias closed for the sea-

son and the pupils and teachers en-
joyed an outing at Tripp park, where
games and refreshments were enjoyed.

A slated n'eetlng of Hyde Park
lodge. Free nnd Accepted Masons, will
be held In Mtfsonic huP this evening.
There will be woik in the F. C. de-gi-

and action taken on four peti-
tions.

On Thursday next, June 21, the Royal
Arcanum excursion will be run to
Lake Lodore. From present Indica-
tions I.acPawanna council will be ac-

companied by a large following from
West Seranton.

John has been awarded the
contract for furnishing the refresh-
ments for tho Ancient Order of Britons'

excursion to Mountain Park on
July !. Last year tho society enter-
tained 0,000 persons at tills popular re-
port, and they expect n. larger crowd
this year.

Harvey's Lake seems to be tho fav-
orite place for church societies this
season. '7wo excursions have been
booked from hero In Aurust, tho Ep- -

.Me thodl.U Episcopal church on August
S, and tho Haptlst Young People's
union of Northeastern Pennsylvania
on August 14.

Tilt' celebrated De Moss family of
Musicians, which made such a favor-
able Impression here several years ago
have returned from a successful tour
of Australia, and will appear at the
First Welsh Haptlst church on Friday
evening, Juno 29.

St Rrendnn's council, Young Alon'o
Institute, and their friends, together
with St. Paul's Pioneer corps, will at-
tend the picnic of St. Mary's congre-
gation at Montrose on July 4. An ex-

cursion tnln will be run from Kings-
ton to the picnic grounds without
change of oars.

In the Simpson Methodist Episcopal
church this evening Rev. Jnmes
Hughes, formerly of Klmberley, South
Afrlcn, will deliver his most Interesting
and eloquent lecture on "The Uoer-Engli-

Wnr." Mr. Hughes speaks
with authority, having for many years
lived at tho seat of the war. No charge
will be made for admission, but an of-
fering will bo asked.

Edwin How-en- , the well known tenor
singer, was painfully Injured about the
head and back while at work In tho
Dodge mlno on Saturday.

The young peoplo of tho Tabernacle
Congregational church will conduct a
rose social In tho church Wednesday
evening.

G. A. Williams, of the Republican,
Is confined to his homo on i.oek street
by illness.

Rev. Frank J. Milman, of the Sum-
ner Avenue Presbyterian church, will
attend tbp Republican national con-
vention nt Philadelphia this week.

Loretta, tho infant child of Mr. and
Mrs, Thomas Flaherty, of West Lo-
cust street, was burled In the Cathe-
dral cemetdry yesterday afternoon,

John Smith, ot Meridian street, was
arrested last evening by Patrolman
Klnli Poters for the reckless discharge
of firearms. Smith bad a toy pistol
and was firing off blank cartridges
when arrested. He was reprimanded
by Lieutenant Williams nnd ullowed to
4prt on payment of a I'i fine.
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PRESENTATION TO P. J. KELLY
BY THE Y. M. I.

Mr. Kolly Is About to Movo to lo

Whoro He will Bocomo
Superintendent of tho Carbondalo

Traction Company Childron's Day
Sorvlcos in tho Hickory Stroot
Presbyterian Church Mrs. Ed-

ward Glaus Tendered a Surprise
Party.

Tho smoker given Saturday night In
Pharmacy hall by Columbus council,
i' Young Men'3 Institute, was ono
that will long be lemenibered by tho
.. mbers of that organization, and not
only on account of the highly enter-iulnln- g

programme rendered or tho
presenc; of good fellowship, but more
especially of one Incident that touch-
ed nil present deeply.

Tho Incident referred to was tho pre-
sentation of a hnndsomo gold watch
to P. J, Kelly, one ot their most ac-

tive members, nnd who will shortly
never his connection with that organ-
ization and movo to Carbondalo, whoro
Jie has been recently appointed super-
intendent of the Carbondalo Traction
company. Tha presentation speech
"tx made by the president, M. J. h,

who snld In part
"This evening's entertainment Is

given In honor of ono of our most
earnest and faithful workers In tho
cause of tho Young Men's Institute.
Through his energy and hard work
he hnn helped to build up our coun-
cil to the position in which it now
stands. He served our council In the
capacity of president for four terms,
nnd on many committees on which he
nerved, although put to many disad-
vantages, he did so without a murmur,
nnd to make It convenient for him to
perform the duties of his new office,
to which lately promoted, I ask lilm.
In behalf of Columbus council, 170,

Young Men's Institute, to accept this
watch as a token of out respect and
esteem."

It took .Mr. Kelly by surprise, and
he was overcome by emotion. Con-

trolling himself sulllclcnlly he made a
neat little speech, thanking them for
their kindness and assuring them that
though absent from their meetings ho
would ever remember with gratitude
Columbus council, 179. The programme
rendered was particularly fine, consist-
ing or' songs, dances, recitation and
character sketches. Refreshments
were also served. Cuslck's orchestra
furnished the music for the occasion.
Mr. Kelly hal for a number of years
prior to his promotion been clerking
In the ofllce of the Seranton Traction
company, where, by his faithfulness
and energy, ho was promoted until he
now superintends the Carbondalo
branch.

CHILDREN'S DAY.
Elaborate Children's Day services

were held In tho Hickor Street Pres-
byterian church yesterday. In the
forenoon the services were conducted
in Ger.nan nnd the English services
took place In the afternoon. Tho
church, wnleh was tastefully decorat-
ed with flowers, potted palms and red,
white and blue bunting, presented a
most pleasing sight, the rear of tho
pulpit having three large arches

with laurel nnd fern. Roth
services were well attended. The -e

rendered in the afternoon was
condurttd with skill and showed care-fi- d

preparation, and wi3 as follows:
Sonic. "I'orward Our Watchword" Sihool
Loril'd l'rnycr Sdiool
Sii.ciiiir, "Praise tlio Sons ol Triumph". ..School

Kail' Holl-- r
Ilrcltatlnn l'lon-nc- Hcrsihliig
ltoK!nie Rrmlinir.
Sililni;, "Lookirip ITpnuril llvcr.v Pay"... School

lonia Kaei.tr.cr
Soni;, "Praise the Lord" SKtecn fliila
Souk, "(Jiins and bovinir,"

Primary pepartment
Sluslni:, "Wc Sinir a LoUnK .!esu" School
l(icitation I.lzzic Ila'ner

lacob Schi-m--

Mamie Scholl
Addru-- s ltev. V. A. Xor.lt
Trio,
l'red I.cnuler, William Konuolier, Willie Scheiier.
Sinslni;, "l'ut on the Armor of Coil", ...School
llccitatlcn Lizzie Slmmorn
limitation Lizzie llafncr
DialoRUo ....Lottie Woifiani and I.lzzic Wolfr-i-

Folo Mamie Miller
Adiln-- Superintendent Washer
Sineiiiit, "Vc Senants of (iod" School
Henodiition ltev. A. Xordt

SURPRISE PAKTY.
A most enjoyable surprise party was

tendered Mrs. Edward Claus, Satur-
day evening, by her friends. In honor
of her birthday, at her home on Wil-
low street. The usual party diversions
were indulged In, solos, piano nnd
vocal.were rendered by Messrs. Krouse
nnd Stlns. Later In the evening re-

freshments were served, and a pleas-
ant evening was spent by nil present,
who were unanimous In wishing her
many more happy birthdays.

Those present were Mr. nnd Mrs. A.
Voekroth, Mr. and Mrs. A. Hagen, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Schott, Mr. and Mrs. E. Rone,
Mr. and Mrs. C. Pile, Mr. and Mrs. C.
Frcuhorn, Mr. nnd Mrs. J, Kline, Mr.
and Mrs. C. Schwlndt, Mr. and Mrs.
W. Miller, Mr. and Mrs. L. Krouse,
Mr, nnd Mrs. Laubscher, Mr. and Mrs.
It. Zulager, Mr, und Mrs. J. Maes, Mr,
and Mrs. Hoffman, Mrs. Louisa Nape,
Miss Minnie Hoffman, and Messrs.
Schwenker, Cormnn, Clause and Aug-
ust and Robert Hoffman.

HURST ARTERY.
Saturday morning, while on his way

to work, Frederick Petrlo burst an ar-
tery In his leg, while opposite the Nep-
tune engine house, and sank to tho
ground, He, however, regained his
feet and walked nbout three hundred
feet, when his strength gave out and
ho toppled over again.

A cry for help brought Permanent
men Henn and Flckus, of the Nep- -
tunes, and a bystander, named Lentz,
to his assistance, and he was placed In
tho butcher wagon of Henry Armbrust
nnd driven to his home on Stone ave-
nue, where he was attended to by Dr.
Kolb. Ho rested considerably easier
yesterday, but Is still weak from tho
excessive loss of blood.

NUBS OF NEWS,
The Young People's society of tho

Lutheran church, of Cedar avenue, ard
arranging for a strawberry and Ice
cream social, to be given Wednesday
evening In the basement of tho church.
In addition to the social, a flno liter-
ary and musical programme will be
rendered, An admission of ten cents
will be charged,

Edward Golllpher, of South Cedar
avenue, was most severely burned on
Saturday, while at work In the Kouili
mills, by molten metal from one of Uk
ladles. Ho was removed to tho Moses
Taylor hospital, where his wounds were
dressed.

On Saturday, Miss Knto Shlglnsha.

Exhibits well worth Inspection
The most attractive collection of Dress Goods on this continentthe newest Silks, thu

daintiest Cotton Fabrics, and the richest weaves of Wool or Wool-and-Si- lk that ard
produced in this country or in Europe.

Thousands of Silk and Cotton Waists, Separate Skirts for Summer, Wraps, Golf Capea
and light Tailor-ma- de Costumes all in latest styles.

Acres of Furniture and fine Upholstery Goods.
Complete lines of thoroughly dependable Footwear for men, women and children.
Two great sections devoted to Chinaware, Glassware and Silverware.
A matchless showing of Carpets, and a rich display of Oriental Rugs.
The handsomest Clothing salesroom in Philadelphia, with full lines of high gradd

Summer Suits for men, youths and boys.
Housefurnishings everything from a wooden clothes-pi- n to a $125 Refrigerator.
Twenty other great departments, filled to overflowing with seasonable merchandise at

saving prices and not an unworthy article in the entire stock.

Cotton Dress Goods
Beyond question the finest line

in this country ; largest assort-
ments, newest styles and lowest
prices:
Zephyr Ginghams a large variety of at-

tractive patterns 10c.
Scotch Ginnhams the best of their grade

20c. and 2oc. a yard.
Dimities domestic, but look and wear as

well as the Irish; beautiful designs and
colorings 10 cents a yard.

Irish Dimities our choicest imported lines
2o cents a yard.

Sea Island Dimities especially strong
textures 15 cents a yard.

Madras a fine line of patterns In domestic
brands; were 23c now 15c Imported

30c and 10c a yard.
Lawns In a great variety of pleasing de-

signs 8c and 10c a yard.
Printed Organdies choice patterns and

colorings VZc. up.
Percales f'r shirtings and children's

dresses ; h Viyic. a yard.
Samples, with prices, mailed free.

Household Linens
Every thread pure linen not a

single fibre of cotton in any of
these goods. That, with the low
prices, explains why this depart-
ment is Philadelphia's recognized
headquarters for Linens :

Heavy Cream Table Linen, h 50c
Fine Double Damask Table Linen

$1.23 a yard.
Napkins 19 inches square, extra heavy

$1.00 a dozen.
d Napkins 22 Inches square,

extra heavy f2.00 a dozen.
Huck Towels 18x33 inches, extra heavy

$1.G0 a dozen.
Hemstitched Huck Towels fine quality,

with damask borders; 20x10 Inches
2.3c. each.

Damask Towels 12JJc. to $2.00 each.
Send forour Linen Catalogue it shows

a great variety of our own exclusive
desigr.s; free upon request.

STRAWBRIDG
Eighth and Market Sts.

ot Cherry street, hud a warrant sworn
out before Alderman Iluddy for tho
arrest or William Fonelstolii, of the
same place, chanting him with selling
liquor without a license, to minors an I
cm Sunday. The case will be heard
tonlRht.

John Chase, of Crown avenue, leader
of the HlnRKold band, was presented
on Saturday with a handsome cornet
satchel, in honor of his lonpr connec-
tion and faithful service with the band.
Afterward an Informal reception was
tendered the band In Kramers hall, on
Prospect avenue.

Hev. W. A. Nordt and his confirma-
tion class enjoyed a pleasant outinR at
Nay Auk park, Saturday. It Is cus-
tomary of the ltev. Mr. Nordt to glvo
his confirmation class each year an
outing, and this class consists of
thirty-nin- e members. Cream, cake and
other delicacies were served, and an
enjoyable day was spent.

Tho Hickory Street Presbyterian
church will run their annual excursion,
July 30, to Lake Ariel.

The Junger Mnennerchor will leave
In a body tonight for Wllkes-Barr- e, to
attend the concert given by the Wllkes-Barr- e

Concordia, and will bo the guests
of that organization. The Concordia,
which will compete In the second class
nt the coming Brooklyn Saengerfest,
will sing their famous prize song.

One of the Hook nnd Ladder com-
pany's horses, which was recently
foundered, hns been placed In the care
of tho Neptune Knglne company.

Mrs. J. O. Kane, of Cedar avenue,
who was visiting friends In tho Middle
West, returned home yesterday.

Miss Katherlne Hawk, of Plymouth,
Is visiting Mrs. George Hocklander, of
Willow street.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Tigue, ot Pitts-to- n,

are visiting Mr. and Mrs. James
Ferguson, of Stone avenue,

Messrs. John Hannock, James I,a-vell- e,

Thomas Boland, P. Nealon and
Kdward MeOouly visited friends In
Plttston several days last week,

Charles AVIrth, William Ehrhardt.
Charles Hunnold nnd Henry Wlrth re-

turned Saturday from a week's visit to
Lake Henry,

William Niles, of Hickory street, left
Saturday for Kane, Pa.

Mrs. Mary Daumbacher, of Cedar
avenue. Is confined to her homo with a
severe cold,

The three young children of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Demlng, of Locust street,
are recovering from severe attacks of
typhoid fever.

Pea Coal 1.25 a Ton Dollvered
to South Side, central city and central
Hyde Park. ACdress order." to J. T,
fiarkey, 1914 Cedar avo. 'Phone 6GS3.

NORTH SCRANTON.

Children's Hay exercises were held In the
Court Street Methodist KpUeupjl church yester-
day morning at 10.RO o'clock. (I. i. Clu.-k-

,

suieiintriidiiit of the Sunday school hail the
in charg-v- . Iho cliuich was beautifully

decorated with roses, palms and wild flowers
and presented a wry pleasing appeauncc. A

number of the chlldien from the primary depart-
ment of the school sang olo, and recited. All
nf them did exceedingly well. Tho music was
in iluiire of the church choir. The pastor, Her.
(,'. ('. Lyman, made a short addiess during the
services.

Children's Day exercises wi-i- also held at the
Welsh Congregational chinch yesterday. An in-

teresting programme was rcndcied.
Patrick Muiphy, employed on the North

Main iwenue pave, sustulneel injuries of the back
and hand Saturday moinlng. Murphy was
stai.ding on one of tho platfonns elected, when
it gave way and fell with it striking on bis
back. Dr. Corser was called and attended the
injured man. He was then removed to ids home
en Lincoln uieuuo.

Mrs. Francis Howe and daughters, Ada and
Margarlte, ot Ithaca, N. Y., arc the guests ot
the former's lister, Mrs. William Wolfe, of
Chureli awi.uc.

Miss Mary Kaltry has returned to her home on
West Msikct street after spending the past week
wltli friends In Plttston.

Dr. and Mrs. Tyson, of Philadelphia, arc the

White Shirt Waists
Thousands of crisp White Waists,

every one in the latest style, beau-
tifully laundered and ready to wear.
No such values anywhere else:
75 cents Lawn Waists, with the new

French back, four plaits, full front,
pearl buttons, laundered collars and
cuffs. Same style, but of finer material

$1.00.
$1.2.5 Lawn Waists, with front of striped

Dimity ; straight back with six plaits;
bishop collar.

$1.G0 Fine Lawn Waists, with clusters
of fine tucks front and back, separate
linen collars and soft flare cuffs. Another
style has two rows of embroidery on
front and clusters of tucks In back,
with bishop collar.

Brass and Metal Beds
A complete line of well-mad- e

Beds of Brass and White Enamel
always in stock; "prices are prob-
ably less than you have been ac-

customed to paying:
White Enamel Cribs $3.00.
Brass Cribs $23.00.
White Enamel Beds-$4- .75 to $25.00.
Brass Beds $24.60 to $155.00.

Mail Orders
for goods, or for samples
of goods that aro subject
to sample, will receive
prompt attention.

When in the city
bo sure to stop at tho
booths in West Store, Main
Aisle, for souvenir and il-

lustrated booklets free to
our visitors.

(B)

KuctKol Mr. atel Mrs. Jclm Jlc.ilo, c Noitli Main

lli'V. S. (J. II"adinR, pator of the Vortli Main
Avenue Il.iptl-- t church, adrlrc-sw- l tho young wo-

men at the YouiiK Women' ClnMun naoela-tio- n

rooms yoU-nla- afternoon.
The Ktuily .if Hcclut!oni will lie held tomor-lo-

afternoon at the Young Womcn'n Christian
avociation roonn. Uev. O. L. Alrich being in
charge.

A force of men under Contractor (liliboni have
fctartcd work on Section 11 of the North Main
avenue sewer.

A shooting match was held In Electric park
Saturday evening at 0 o'clock between Oomer
Oainei and John Colvin. Mr. fiaines won and
wi accorded 'J5 a a prize.

Miss Kdltli IUvK of Tiutoryvillc, is visiting
MIm liurrlet Oweni, of Hrick avenue,

Mr. nnd Mm. II. II. McKcclian, of Jones
street, are in N'ew York city.

Percy II. Henry, of flreen street, lias returned
home from Princeton university, where lie lias
heen nuking arrangements to enter in the fall.

Thoma White is home from Allegheny, where
he has heen attending college.

The funeral of Thomas James wilt Iks held at
his home, 510 Ilreaker street. (Jreen Itldge, Tues-

day at 2 p. in. Interment will lie made in
Washburn fctrcct cemetery.

GREEN BIDQE.

Mr. and Mrs. James II. Kays have returned fro-- n

their wedding tour and aic at home at the resi-

dence of Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Hull, of Sander-
son avenue.

IMw-ar- 11. Jcnes, of niaVely, manager of the
Itiversidc- - Coal company, was the guest of Will-

iam 1'. Carr. ot fireen Itldge street, jesterday.
Mrs, I. J. Lansing and elai.gliters,, Helen and

Ann, have returned from an extended s'ay at
Cunilieilaml (iip, Tenn.

Services preparatoiy to the sacrament r,f the
Lord's supper will be held in the lire-e- Itid.'e
Presbyterian chine li Wednesday evening at a
quarter before S o'clock.

A church baraar under Hie ausplcni of the
Ladies' Aid society of the Asliury Methodist
Kplseopal church, will be held at the home of
Mrs. K. fl. Reynolds, 1t'8 Sandcison menue,
this afternoon, commencing at 3 o'clock, fancy
and useful articles will be oflered for sale. lee
crc.im and cake will be for sale during the af-

ternoon and
C. II, 1'ond, of Sunset aicnuc, lias returned

from a trip to Preston Park, halng gone there
for the purpose of completing aiiangements tor
the opening of Preston Park lodge for the sum-

mer. The ledge will lie opened on July I.
Professor and Mrs. C. T. Thorpe, of Forest

City, are the guests of Mr. awl Mrs. V. K.

Tokey, ot Capouse avenue.
Miss L. Mcl.iughlln, of Forest City. Is visiting

Mr. and Mrs. ilunnell, of Sunset stieet.
The Crescents challenge the A. II. 's to a game

of ball on tl.cir grounds Tuesday, June 111, at 1

o'clock. Take Ureen llldgc People' ear and we
will meet you at corner ot Capouse avenue and
Sun.'ct street. C. II. Tobey, r.iptaln.

Itlchard Hughes, of Forest City, who has been
visiting his friends In tills section, returned
home Saturday.

DUNMORE.

A large rongicgatlou heard the ltev. (Jeorge
II. (lulld, of the ProildeiKc Piesbyterlan cliureli,
preach In the Presbyterian church on Chestnut
street yesterday morning. The sermon was an
excellent ore. Itci. W. F. fiibbons pre ached in
Hie evening on the tcple, "The Mercy ot nod."

The usual Interest was manlfe-stee- l in ltev. A.
J. Van Cleft's fourth sermon in the series,
"Christian Science, Faitli Cures and Other
Cures, entitled "Is Christian Science Christian!"
in the Methodist Kpiseop.il church last evening.
In the mnrilng Hev. Van Cleft preached on the
subject, "The Captain of the '.xk of (lod and
the Death of I'.ll." Tho seniles were well at-

tended.
Hev. J. 1). Dabney preached on "The Five

Thousand Feel" III tho Tripp Avenue Clirlstian
chinch jcstere'ay morning and his efforts were
appreciated by Ids audience. In tho evening
'The I'so and Ahu-- c of the Itible" formed the

subject.
In the Dudley Street Haptlst church, ltev. J.

b. Kreamer preached two splendid sermons jes.
terday st Hie morning and oenlng services.
The other services were well attended.

Letters unclaimed during the pe-

riod ending June If). Persons calling for these
letteis say advertised! A. F. Archbald,
Mrs. Mary Allen, 72U Clay avenue; Mrs, Martin
Crane, 402 flrovc street) Mrs. Isaac Dunn, Jo-

seph Hans, P. J, l.ccnard, Jcflerson avenue;
(Icorgo Mans, Mrs, James McCarthy, Last Drink-
er street; Jehu J, Phillip,' Jeflrrson avenue;
Mrs. F.va Phlnney, H, Padden, raro of b'rle ar.d
Wyoming Valley railroad. Foreign Charles Tros-te-

Mrs. Mattle Turner, John Macko.
Usw Webber and little sou, Clutorij re- -

A

Seasonable Clothing
For Men and Boys

These stores arc headquarters
for te styles at popular
prices. In Summer Suits wc show
all the best and most fashionable-fabric-

Worsteds, Flannels and'
Serges, in stripes, checks and solid
colors. Every Suit is carefully
made with ail the little style
touches you expect to find in high-grad- e

clothing. Line of regular
sizes always complete, with a lib-
eral supply of "extra stouts" and
"extra slims." Every purchase
means a clear saving of several
dollars. Compare these prices with
those of other stores:
Men's Stripe Flannel Suits $8.60, $10.00

and $12.00.
Men's Serge Suits $8.50, $10.00 anf

$12.00.
Boys' Suits $2.50 and $3.60.
Boys Wash Suits $1.00 to $2.60.

Men's Furnishings
The unusual sales in this depart-

ment are due to the superior qual-
ity of the goods no less than to the
low prices often one-ha- lf the ask-
ings elsewhere:
Anderson's Madras String Ties six for

25 cents.
Silk Flowing-en- d Four-in-han- choice

colorings ; regularly 50c here 25 cents
each.

Balbrlggan Shirts and Drawers a good
quality at 23 cents; better grades up to
$1.50 each.

Half Hose great variety In fancy color-
ings and solid shades 25c. to $1.00.

Madras Shirts a dependable grade at
50c; better qualities up to $2.00.

A complete assortment of Night Shirts,
Paamas, Bathing Suits and Belts, w
moderately priced.

E k CLOTHIE R
Philadelphia

turned yesterday from btroudsburg, where they
spent a week's vacation.

J. W. 1'ini.cll and daughter. Hone, left thl
morning for a ten days' stay at New York city.

William Tanner, of bansford, Pa., is vlsltimj
at the home of 11. I). Iloui'd oi North Mutely
street.

OBITUARY.

Mrs. Caroline W. Stevens died at Whitney1

roint June 0. Mrs. Stevens came ot a well
known ami honored family. Her life having Its
full share of trials, exemplified beautifully many
Clirlstian graces. Ood gave her a heart to sym-

pathize with those in distress and she delighted
in ministering to the sorrowing and in helping
the needy. For a number of years she had been
a beloved member ot the Second Prcsbyteran
church of this city and acted sometimes u
pastor's assistant In city missionary work. Slw

was like a ministering angel to many and tha
Intelligence of her death will bring grief to
many hearts. Mrs. Stevens has two sisters In this
city, Mrs. Dr. Squires and Mrs. fieorge L.
Wriltniori.'. She was a cousin of the lato Major
Louis Seymour, whose- - recent elcatli In South
Africa is widely deplored.

Miss Nellie ITynn died after a few hours' Ill-

ness nt the residence of Michael Walsh on Dun-mo- re

street. Oil pliant, Saturday atternoon at
4..50 o'clock. Deatli was due to heart failure.
Miss ITynn resided at 157 Washington street,
New York, and was 21 years old. She had been
in Olyphant alwut a week on a visit. At an
early hour Saturday morning she was taken sud.
elinly ill, a physician was summoned anil every
possible effort was made to save her life, but
medical skill proved fruitless and she passed
away at 1.30 o'clock. Her mother and one
brother sutvhc her. The remains will h
taken to New York tills morning on the 8

o'clock Delaware, Lackawanna and Western train.

Clarence Farnham, one of tho old residents of
tills city, pes'cd away at noon Saturday. He

was a son of the late Dr. John P. Farnham, of

Caibonoale, l'a., where lie was Iwrn in 1W.
In 1MU lie came to Seranton and has since re-

sided hero. A widow and four children sur-

vive him, Samuel, of Newark, N. J.! Augusta
Dorrance, wife of K. It. PeekcLs; Katharine,
and Hexford Pierce, of Buffalo, N. V-- , also a
brother, Alexander Farnham, of Wllkes-Barre- ,

and a sister, Mrs. It. II. Abbott, of Carbondale.
Funernl and interment will be private on Tues-

day. Interment will be in Ilcllcnback cemetery,
W ilkcs-Uarr-

Itobert Mcllale. a resident of Meridian street,
wlio went to Lebanon several weeks ago to su

perlutcnd some masor.iy work for the Lacka-

wanna Iron and Steel company, succumbed to an
attack of pneumonia on Saturday, after a sort
Illness. Deceased was 3!) years ot ago and is sur.
vlved by his wife and throe sons. The remains
were liiouglit to this city yesterday and tha
fuieral will take place frcui the house this af-t- n

noon. Interment will be made In the Cathe-

dral cemetery.

Mrs. Cathcrin aged 3.1 years, tha
widow of the late Miihael riled yes.
tenlay at the fan liy homo on Fiederlek street,
Pittston. She Is survived by two children, Jo-

seph and Miles; liy three sisters, Mrs. James
Mcllale, and Mrs. Thomas Durkln, of Pittston,
and Mrs. Thornis Ijngan, of Seranton, and by
three brothers, IMvvard, Thornis and Patrick Con.
nor, of tills city. The funeral arrangemnts lava
not yet been completed.

Otherwise Inspired.
, "Henry, you said you'd take mo to tha
opera."

"I know I did, Amelia; but I decided I'd
lather have a winter overcoat." Chicago Itccord.

Tho Two 'Fluonces.
"It's Influence that counts In politics," gatd

tho voter.
"Yes," answered the practical politician; "but

not so much as' affluence'." Washington Stsr.

At New Moon.
Against the deepening azure In the West,

Yon slender moon now dips her graceful horn,
In ambient beauty lovely as the morn;

And Just above, a single star, at xeh
I'pon the evening's calm and peaceful breast,

Adds Its faint, steadfast splendor to adorn
The ebon mantle by the evening worn,

Some far world in a point of light exprest.

Now trom your store of wishes, maiden, take
The one which lies the nearest to your heart,

And, gating on the star-bun- crescent, max
That with, nor trom the pleasant secret part;

Nor yet because defeirecl should you forsake
The hope you've centered In this ancient art,

lienor A. Jeffries, la IocliatiajuolU 1'reoi.

(


